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2 it Major Stackpole has leanel orders tor 
this event, end at 10.30 this morning the 
Tenth Battalion will assemble in the 
armory, when a parade with the Gnards 
«till taka place. The lire of march will 
be Washington avenue to Dove street, to 
Eagle Btrcet, to Madiera av-mne, to Lake 
avenue. Here the parsda wl 1 end and 
the ceremonv of trooping the colors wiil 
take place in the tennis courts. There 
is nothing like it in the American 
manesl, and the people w l be sur
prit e 1 at the wonderful details ui the 
ceremony.

!

htoto* "the dKdant. of the original and brawn. ‘ Oatof tbis 85 shUlinge only five ehH
Dutch settlers has bees one of constant patbiovi-m cf the bokes, linge goes In reduction oi taxation, ell
watcbtolaesa against British aggression. The Brer lovee hie country with a pae-1 the rest of the profit to private 
Sometimes they have saved themielvee I Bioaate patriot em. It is unfair to say J individuals. Worse still, the monopoly 
by retreat into the interior fastnesses, tfaat hg kaB done nothing for its devel- was granted on c ndltion that the ex 
sometimes they have repe lid the ever nt> He la not a miner, or an en- plosive should be manufictureu exclu 
threatened Invasion by tome of arm . „lneer or a ra Load constructor, or a eively in the Tranavatl. It, ic not all

The firet clash cams over the slavery b r bear in the stock market. He I manufactured there. Muchofitleof snizs

r^tb?î.K«!Ssrî£,®| «. <*»«*
pMicti„iy mnw » sKsassas.isÆï'fflfi sKrüUi/iæffl» a„,d.w.™„wei=.=ed,..M

„ _ . . . an^Ta colony, which till then i*ad1,^eenJ3^°M iuteriur the bulk of the grain need ie I have recently been of frequent occurrence cnDital of New York—One Of Their
Great Britain, but Contains Some -e by British and Dutch al.ke. What euualied by the Dutch farmer of the in the Transvaal are largely dne to the
t aTld TTaeful Informa- added to the grievance oi the Boer wee Ir;aavaai. The whole of the fruit crop inferior quality of the imported article Fitst Exploite is Breaking the
Interesting and use „ i that the slave owners among them re- lg produced by Boerr. Even Ur up in The government e method of protec.- T Great A nxiety Ov,-r Dr. Haley’s
tion Concerning the Character ceived as compensation orders on Lon- Pj| wiil find Boer wegone the Netherlands railroad forme another Sabbath Observance L-W. _ nhaarved bv
tion uoncermng ^ don, which they were compelled to cash blic loaded op with fruit, grievance. The chargee for carrying Health-Labor Day Observed by
i tics of the Boers on the spot at ruinoueratee. ins great forage and other product?. passengers and freight are rightly com- - a Parade-Welsh Emigration Dele-

exodus, or trek, cf 1836 wae the reeclU Jn ghort) gre B paatoial gained ol ae exorbitant. The average _ . ,, roTrMDond-
Some six thousand Boers by a concerted «solidly content to be that and charge tor freight in the United States Albany,N. Y., Bept. 4 PW> gation. ________
movement abandoned Capa Odany and I ■ j ' xhey shun towns, shop is half a cent per mile; in England it is ent cf tue Montrai 1 Star say*: ■Yeater-
moved on to the unknown interior. I and _old mlnjng. They aek three fourths of a cent These figures day for the first time In 130 years, the Ottawa, Sept. 4-Telegrams are being
The bitter memory of their eufletinge ,We ta a moderate degree of throw a lurid light upon the P°‘e“*lal zeeidenta oi the city had the opportunity hourly exchanged between Windsor, N.
ïïïïui,s,s^Æi”»Siï"ïaiïtti'Siiï hsssrssssrsi"swîsü-. « »>—« «■!«* .•»» k •st t

legacy of hatred among their descend- j^elr ,one miie. The cost of producing gold was their streets, and to eay that they rend, neae of Dr. Haley, M. P. Mr. Haley is
ants to this day. At the Orange River I gat it wot 11 seem that present con- necessarily raised by the coat of bring- eied an enthusiastic welcome to the exceedingly popular here, where he has 
the trekkere divided into '^o parties aie opposed even to tbeae modest ing coalsto the mines. Add to thie the h f aoroaa the border le to many warm frlendi, who earnestly hope
one of which founded the Orange Free I The far reuching influences increased coet of transporting gold to the « The corns thru tor hie speedy recovery.
State, the other-continuing farther eaet-1 . j wealtb ^th its attendant market, and it ie no wonder that many put it very mildly. . | jgr, Eoeter speaks at Toronto on the
ward, foanded Natal. Both states were I i__nlje| and corruptions, are tending to of the 1 .'fa accessible mines have been honored were the governor general e toot, jg,b lnl^_
conquered by the English. A majority I dee.i0- ,be simple Baer ideals. He in I abandoned. , guards o 0 tawa, who came to Albany Labor day was observed here as a
of the Boers, once more v.S stlnctively feels that, Uke hie forerun- These are the tour main^rievancee of b epechl invitation of Governor Rooae- general holiday. There was the neual
British thaldom, crossed the river Vaal who trekked here irom the south, the Uitlandere. There are “enyother J Dreeence here baa evoked a street parade which was not so large as
and intrenched themselves in their pies-1 crowded out by the Oillanders. minor ones. But at the bottom of all is velt. Their presence here naa evoxea a ?ean| in tbe forenoon and
ent position in the Transvaal. I H cannot follow the exempli of those the first greet grievance, the refusal of genuine feeling of pride and satisfaction, me< ln tbB afternoon on the college

Here tour rival sovereignties were loietannere. He cannot jump Into hie the franchise. Were that granted all plide in their martial bearing and fine j Lorntde. 
established whose internecine feuds Qn and ttek to the desert Pride, the others wotli soon bo swept away. appearaace aud satisfaction that their There was also a base ball match be- 
were finally harmonized by a union into g d reiiglonB iaith would Bat the dominance oi the Boer would PP made possible by the tween the Pastimes, of O^densbnrg, N.
one repoblio. In 1848 the K^wer, or P»“ tbe averaga Boer abandoning be swept away with ‘bem. It is oily visit has been maae possin » J Y end th6 Catholic Order of Foresters’ 
lur.-iamentsl law, wae passed by a epe- Fbe Hinteilsnd,which he firmly beiievea natural that he should refuse. . grow h of cordial relations between (eam The leanlt wa, n to four in favor 
ctil Vtlisraad, elected tor the purpose, I . tbe 0( jba Almighty. Even in Jameson raid still efiera an additional Qreet Britain and tbe United States. of the Pastimes.
and it still remains ae the nominal con. I «here the feelings are not all suffi-1 reason for refusal. Why, be asks, should It lB now just 130 years since the Brit- Lloyd George, M. P., of London, 
etltution of the country. But they found «here is the desert to which he he ad ml* to political fellowship the very 1|h cciJnua furoea were withdrawn from England; W. S Reee, of Swansea, and
themselves nnable to cope with the eev-1 trek? When he caste around him I people who sought his political exiinc- tbie cltyi since that time Albanians w> Leveller Williams, of London, 
age natives, who harteeeed them on perceive* himself hemmed In by tion? . . . , have never been privileged to eecar8u* rived here tonight with W. L. Griffith,
every Bide and threatened the security ,dl. advancing Anglo-Saxon clvil ai-1 On the other hand, it is only natural aiimpsa of a British redcoat, except by dominf0a government immigration 
not only of the Boera themselves, but of I p * that the Uitlander shoold seek relief going abroad or in the coerae of their oc- agent in Wale’. They are here to look
their British neighbors. YielJIng part- • .. a( rth and welt 0f him he has from Us present intolerable position. Ba,lonai fripa to Canada. Not oven dur- ovai Canada ae a field tor immigration
It to a desire tor sell-protection, partly I Cecil Rhodes, the Diamond King of Monster petitions to the voiksraad, the j the revolutionary war was the city from Wa.es. Since the establishment of 
to a «how of British force the Boers oon- and preaent> the intended Gold last ilgned bj .38,600 persons, b number reyt()ted or reoccopied by Euglish gn agency in Wales two years ago 500
sentei to annexation with the British | (atnre, the ogre of all Boers, I more than twice as great as the total troops; and this appears strange in view Welshmen have come to settle in Can-
empire In spite of tbe protest of Oom “Sf " to the British empire that vast number of burgher ^‘es recorded tor the fao that a number oi Bharp en-1 ade- 
Paal Kruger and other iturdy minded I tej,rit0*IV fcnown by the general name of I the election oi the president, have been connt6rs took place between tbe colonial 
young patriots. Zimbesia and Rnodeeia, which since received with scorn and laughter. It ie and revolutionary forces not many milea

MAJUBA HILL. 1889 baa been under the eway of a cor- evident that burghers rights, inclnding dletent from thie place.
• the. fretted under the British I nora ion that is still his creature—the I the right to vote for the president and The present visit of the Guards, there-

Butthey fre that Britain I British South Africa company, chartered I for the only eflective legislation of toe fore has inaugurated a new era, eo to . . — v
yoke, and under the plea tnatiJriiain b vernment. country, will not be accorded to the Uit- 'k and the bope ia pretty generally The Last Shot Was Fired at Rock-

fn rebeUion in 1880 Pand after the b,The British conquest over the Zulus on landers by any existing expressed that these international trips liSe Saturday,
btood? vlctory'of M»jub* Htil succeeded tbeeaat, like tueir eooqieet over the authority except under Irresistible pres- wlllbe of more frequent occurrence in'

a SBOP^KY THAT vailbd. mc^'inbiVofto'th^auisrainty^S^her thepowero” savage toea^nhe Boer,only "will pressure be brought to be«rby thxhaGaarda left Ottawa 297 strongby , 0n gep(- 2—iha flnsl shot in the
Then for - a period at least Max “wi;?3 Ibe treaty which contained Lreasad the territorial domination of the ^itishgovetnmem? Will the^Boer apeoial tiatn at 10.30 on‘Saturday even-1 .BiA.werefl,ed at Rockllfle yesterday.

fledellDuflKaTt periodttie ttanivasi wal iIgn6d pM‘°rln lD émanent bîrHeï'êxùts'Vtaîeen him «em to“be shaping themselves toward Lieu?" Cclmel Hodgins wae in com- But tor the fact that the last stage ofthe
wilbea British odony, though Great A’}?^!',g1t8be di,COVery of diamonds In ! and the ses. No outlet is left him save thet end. If so the only appeal can be macd the otber atafl and company offi- goTernor general’s match had to
asr-ss. * r»'K “j:: e ksæstæs asar “* “ss. - ss.^EESrEE rs

sasw^Asssftft Bible SSS'vSïS'S S5«£ sussss

r°^«da0” toonah6d w°th6Wlarger local Vaal in 1884 which made T®“i He cannot escape even if he would. -------------- Ualderon, Graham,’ Cunningham and over the quality ot ammunition. In the
É*ù”»r"';Llir,ile.h.à‘rak2ï.*Uî’- «““‘“/““'I-” a.M.VSSSaM btoTpo! ià’oïS ?p'- "ruiHpwi. dmli .1 in, tSj.’USfSflS1'«ST«3»! Z
Safe asawawysS

hMn raai-tostod to ssL Eng- oatPnt averages a value oi hai established and supporta is Prac^‘ I Torrev D. D„president Moody’s lnati-1 t3ga and Mechanlcaville through which tary secretary’s cep wee won by Captain

^SgÊSÊS fesSSFâ» sâssaft^s

the TraMveal have been sSfZSd as an gold* vast stream of immh1*r.“rtiJr^l®d “aognige of the Baer, partly withthe ob- which God had provided tor o . 'in“he absence of Governor Rooeevelt, Lieut Blair, 78th*, was third. The
:gsafpyS SsSàJsrs ;2i^ssK,rA,sr^‘i: aa’jssfi ^ riar^wk «

British South Africa by any mean* that At laet the Randt Valley was opensd I ra-elaoted^and maintained in the J htlpfu*. . . _ dnrinuthclr atay in town. * 1 * ’ „ .
wUl not aronse the storm and anger ol nB »ihe Randt wiU end Uke the | tne state during the 15 | At 7.30 the people jathered andDr. | ^na'^”d^Vi"R,th«rth.vT broke”* ta te I Mesaramcook Notes.
4he European power*. There are many 0fheie» ,Bii the now doubly confi “"ri^^xlstence of the second republic. Pierson nnlolded the Word as lonnd in On the wa^thito« tn y^orox^ Uable —----
rewons why imptrlaUsta like Mr. Cedi dent Boere. «We need have no 7 ainoe tbe Uitlander lnvwton Jno. xv—7; a marvelous revelation of the Th la alaw here whteh Mihbamooox, Aog.3°.—Mrs- Meahan
Bbodee find the existence of an lnde- feer| that ,he Uitlander* wUl etay. Pra ”den, Krngst’* aim has been to pre- p,ivUege* of the believer in Lnrlefc nrohtbita Smday procsMton* and band Uj Bt. John, le vleitlng at J. B. Me
pendent repu 1 c etande In ihe way of Ba, here at last their forecast was wrong. .. finance of the Boer by Df. Torrey followed, deillng with the proMblte awia y p o an.organise- Manoe’s.
their in<n*'Titl ai d eommercla!, ae well The Randt has not fizzled out. On the con- ^onalyMM,Tlng to the latter all the qieation, 'Can we get what we ^«liedtiie Law end Order league, MlH G. Fegan of HalUax, i« vleiting
as pohtc.l Ambition. Blatant rod tlary, it it waxing ever greater to wealth el"»nshlp. Prevlouelv tothst 7n prayer.” For answer he gave «the t^ «»|Mthe uaw ena uru^ etMie. r MiCtowan’Sb
brutal conquest is imnoeslble. The lasue d popoiation. Mote tha**hat I "• . law allowed the Uitlander Word lteelf, proving to the most ekepti- wMchiasMts__ is * members The building of the new tannery is
of the Jameson tnva.ion.eonnlvedti axpaÆ .cquiredln ‘h- ;“d‘ ^Sa” toll righto of cltiasnship after a cal that the fault is in himself and not f^da manltoatocon- balmT pushed along very rapidly. The
«ppsrsnUy bjUi. *n& hM taught the ml-ers that those oah 0, fll5 year . Now the law in God. w H UiffiM tbStotim.tlon that they intend- sU.51 tb* building wUl be 60x32 feet
aided and abetted atoiwt Ul the opm iylug dtetrlcta of Leydensberg, De Keep I wM oh d A Uitlander, according I Thursday momlng Rev, w» the law on the occasion of I Tne building of Mr. J. B. MoManua
by Mr. Ceoil Shod*#* hai and ELlerkidrop, once ibindontd u I. tbMO new proTiiloiuii mut first r«.-1 PilmiZt ol PttTldwwj, * I .*»* TiiU* This action prevented I new zeeldenoe il ilso being pushed rap-
tfie British caution. D^ Jamsson tolled. “bamarM, ar. li fact of Immediate and ^TltiîKanoa to any other ooun- vary iMtructive Mi halpful .dd»m>n ^ ^ N.u«kl Gu*rd idly.

feïïïïï'S13,.d?~bS.»JS How th. bmm «*. »t «S “SiMSSSbi « -» h. SSm etii 5 grSSi-ÎSS'ettSSU iïT S£irS.î5MILi “'toSmï

S » K,.1.» .'SiVÆii aaaiaaLsarÿ J» a. I »■»■. ■wjfi-jj.1! i; » agaaaageis. <«*«J » « ■< »• jesajgyajg

erament would have sustalnad him. As have auflered little, they have pro I blfl ebBd7en had been bom, and the well known rescue mission worker, ! “ d eepport 0j Mayor Stsakpole, on Monday evening. It wae a very en-
he failed, that government repudiated maeh by the invasion. Th* flr.t hordee wmen °” on“made hle home. conducted a elm in personal work, hie baking and eappMt oi mayor o.ac po . ?n ^ Mr Fiank McGowan
him and went through the larce of an 0j immigrons were nntnrslly enough I which grant theme being the need of o personal | of the Nations u*. ny w gentleman’s prize, ana Misa
officia investigation, which terminated composed In part of gamblers and sdvsn- an anomaly. acquaintance with the Word of God. therefore thé Clara Fegan won the ladies. After a
to a mere pretence ot eondemnatior. turere, bnt thme were soon euooeeded by n the gonth African Repot lie, there- Tnnrsday evenlng-Dr. Torrey contln- JtaSck^p the8ôîenin^ of “B1 eumptuoua luochr oo was partaken of
asisttssrsïws as - ssmksv?» astj m^-s.kks.is'v. aair,Ma'iJr.a'- z m}L. -=«'<“ - * -

■S25£,»m. -M-.a SKUÏÏwfjïïJijs "r“1“-- - - - - - - - - - "ï£^1r'"‘SBoere have shown Uiemseivss in t^ir ln putting °P‘^e finest mscMnery^ln 8 - (| wealth, the ednea- Bathurst. titlerto® a5d hand clipping was con- mente which are needed on his contract
h.r« a«rtc?^.FmS “riTttWn -------------  . 1 ^JlVc troop, h^relched their | in North Sydney.

be expected to w.thstand the m.ghtcl agers, aassyere and 0rid“tl»v îawücmtoe etjoyment o' the rights of Bathdbst, Sept. 1—The improvements de]^îdtoner the men were free to do
England, serried by a show of right the mining oentres of the > 7 oitizgnship, while a small minority, po» on ,be Mad leading to the Big River ,, Dieafed until 3 o’clock, when a

Itisixp^cTund^ndtheex- t !f JSI j
tent situation without a present gbnee « P ^nst fln4if_ baVe triemphed tant circumstances, really exercises the travelled road. guards. Contrary lo general ;
at geography and a backward glkççe at ‘ ^ i( they had bean lift single tight so claimed. On account of the wet summer and there was no eermoc. Among tne nr y- ..
hieio y. The area owned by Gieat °ver,‘d irUy a state of unstable cqui lbrlum, thia era, however, wae a sped tone tor Great
Biitaln in Southern Africa comprises i^at'he_ „,=d and have paid and are a (yrnmid stat.dl-'g on its apex! Even po.atoe bugs tne po p Brltaia’e aged sovereigo. After divineCane Colon*. Natal, R- odesia. Bechu- Aü,e macucally ell the taxes. It Is g.-iicitn^ thüt tne Byer is right, t^a ex- connty ia not likely to yield more than Ëarvicô tbe trü0ps made a oe.our of the I ,
analand, Ztmbeslr. and Za^ula'-d. JL.?m?tad ,b«t 95 per cent, of ell the tant conditions cannot endute. Nature | bsj( a cr0p. On come farms this par. of prinei^ni ttreoie, returov g to the quart- ;
The Transvaal or South African Bspuo- #1”ant ,eveanes that flaw yestly cannot oe frustrated by ,i8:if*ît.e2!22l«n the crop has bsen almost rntr.ed. The I era saortly before 6 o «*?«?• . .. _t I >
lie (the names are tntarc aogeab., ) a “^“tflem o' ' be Boer government The law of gravitation cannot ba coaxso P all Bàved and „ 8n The rest ofthe d.y was &MIy spent,
bounded on the nortc.south and wes. by - d b x,,!, de2È!. The ela'e by moral suasion. Ihïud ant croc The grain nrcspeole a;e thB soldiers being left to their own do
one or more of these B V.tlx powesstjue, l*^0,b.bev found nearly bankrupt nao Bat toe don ldl ol the Jiaflrage Is not abundant crop, xne grain proapeme a.e . . .. nwi ,
and on ta" east bv Pottcguet-e E.ct aied surolns of some 15 tne otlr grievance of the Uitlander. j excelle . | Fo, today quite an elaborate pro-1

toayiti “ïs-ri-';,. am Fr*SiîîSS:&C£

SœfÆ'ffl H lose Dentine Ml Ms ! ,r.... . .

h'oo. He conacmes bis own untaxed ÆSQtgièi a unique combination of tion of the vialtora. I toioas -...nn i >
oro nets- he has tow wants which force Wç wjm Mveiai elements, all of u was hoped that Governor Kicaevelt I i ; : .
him to cn t-ibnta to the duties levied eu W l|]| which are selected,because cmld make arrangements to be here to *.........  ..•••Sports! 8Vl“ng3 Z it is not his money ff I *£& ®e tbe Canadian soldWa. bat he ....
that is waetad he cares little wnst bs- ■ B Afl «.rvingthe tetth, 10 cents tinda that it wl 1 be Impcesl -le, ond h-a diii.-i-.-nc-,ami j-
mnnMM oflt I I l\i per packet. designated h:s military eec.-eta:?. Ul v.Uv..-, .«if
C°The many mcncpelie. supported by , ft 4 «4J aK'.SSEjBTJSS Treadwell, to act in hie stoat'. ! T ; ' '-j; -
the sovernuisnt re likewiso sppressiv ; M y al you two dozen to soli to Oceof the most Interesting oer^m- —isc I . bimH.ig Cuublc, '-.--y. t-'..',
cmlv to the Uitlander. The Bo?r, for I m yonr friends. Re-urn the CODnection with the visit of ihe Ga»rdt i aomicai. ........ ya,d.example, ia never a miner, so be has no / SS»e w?u*g--ve you this wl.l be the trooping of the colora. his 1: ycùrdoaWr'.. m'.l’oi supply you, we wUl,
use tor dvnamlhe. But to theUit anuer elegant watch and chain ia as a rcla done only on Qa-eu a M.th ;
miner it ia tne most essential partoi his Free wealso give vioiina, dgy butto give the people ol Albany ao •
snnnlies a single firm under govern. ^ air rifles, gold rings^etc. (dea 01 thie particular exercise, Colonel 1 |
mental protection controls thie «apply. hstionei h'.snufecturire Cc. Hcdglna has consented to dezoaetrate
Previous to the granite? cf the mono-* teit. a. TCROMu.
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AH AMER1CAH VIEW
bed COATS IN ALBANY FOB 

THE FIRST TIME IN 
130 YEAR1?,

THE PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE OF SOUTE 

AFRICA

OF

General’s Foot

■ Not OTTAWA BETS.
i

Five years ego that shrewd observer 
-ol men; thst clever, if somewhat cyni
cal and biased student of history; that 
master of the peceliarly French^ °f 
turhieg out what the French oa l mots 
—far. Max O’Bell, in abort—delivered 
himself of s notabls prophecy writing in 
-John Ball & Cc." of sturdy John’s pos
sessions in South Allies. Max O’Rsll 
said: "Transvaal will never be an Eng
lish colony. Johannesburg will absorb 
it. ThOapathy of the Boers will be 
bound to give way to the ever increas
ing acthrttr of the EL-glieh; bat the prea- 
tige of.Btnl nd will profit nothing by 
this. The Xraufvail is destined to be
come an Anil) Saxon republic, which 
will form "part of the United State* of 
South Africa. With me thie Ie not a 
simple opinion, bat a firm conviction.

Hlatoiy is belt g made fait In these 
dais. Whether it will be made last 
enough to realise Max O Rell’d prophecy 
before the beginnlngof the new century 
not Max O’Bell himself could eay. Prob
ably he would be the first to admit that 
moh a consummation ie a very remote 
contingency. A crisis ol some sort is at 
hand, indeed. But tbe immediate out
come of that crisis—il it be not warded 
ofl by a compromise which, after all, can 
prove only a postponement of the in
evitable catastrophe—la more likely to 
be the temporary fulfilment of Cecil 
Rhodes’Jfnperit i etlo dream of a United 
South Aftica, beneath the aegis of im
perial British suzerainty and under one 
il ?f*
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Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding |square
our Slate of Nevada. Its piesant popu
lation is rougt ly estimated at a million, 
of whom only about 200,000 are whites, 
the remainder being chit fly K.ffirs 
Baraly a third of the whites are Boers, 
or neoplo of Dâtch descent.

There are some 30,000 Germans, acme 
10 000 Americans, a few hundred Ba aian 
Hebrews, a scattering of sl-noit every 
nation and race under neav«u and about 
100 000 people of British birth qr descent.

Tne Dutch, whose posterity ara the 
present Boere (Boer ie Dutch for farmer), 
made leUtemente on thB Capo of 
Hope io the eevevteenth century. The 
firet English eettieie joined tne earlier 
white inhabitants id 1795, the British 
government coiquared Ihe territory in 
1806 and the Cape of Good Hope became 
definite'? a colony cf the British cro:?n
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ed bv the Boer, give every guarantee 
of the permanent settlement of genera- 
tionr.

It is exactly that permanent settle- 
mant which the B:er ctateemaa dreads. 
Nor dose he dread it witnout reason. 
The iscliticn, tbe Independence, the 
nermanence of tho Boer oro threatened 
tn the very stronghold which be had 
wrested tor himielf from a warring en
vironment it thia alien element should 
gain the upper hard, which. un>«;t.red,
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